
"I love you, Lord, my strength." - Psalm 18

Our Weekly Bulletin for the 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time



Thank you to all the volunteers who baked cookies, packed and delivered our 10th
Anniversary Tote Bags to parishioners. Pictured: Peggy and Mike McKasy

Dear Friends in Christ

Jesus this week is creating a simple,
easy way to remember what God asks
of each of us. In the Gospel passage,
Jesus is asked by a scholar of the law,

Queridos amigos en Cristo

Jesús, esta semana está creando una
manera simple y fácil de recordar lo
que Dios pide de cada uno de
nosotros. En el pasaje del Evangelio,



“Teacher, which commandment in the
law is the greatest?” Remember, there
were 613 commandments in the
Jewish law. 248 were positive
instructions (what a person should do)
and 365 were negative instructions
(what a person should not do). That is
a lot to remember let alone do. Rabbis
and scholars of the law loved to spend
time discussing which laws were more
important than others since it was
nearly impossible to faithfully fulfill all
613 laws. This lawyer was sent by the
Pharisees to test Jesus or perhaps set
a trap for him. But Jesus turned it into
an extraordinary learning experience.
Jesus showed how 613 laws could be
boiled down to two complementary
commandments. 

In essence, Jesus is saying it comes
down to two intertwined loves: God and
others. This is how we fulfill God’s law
in our lives -- by loving our Creator and
loving others more than ourselves. This
dual love allows Jesus to even show
his love through offering healing even
on the Sabbath, a day scholars of the
law would say should be devoted solely
to loving God. As we offer the
Sacrament of Holy Anointing on the
Sabbath day, let us remember it is
based on this very answer to a lawyer’s
test and rejoice!

Peace...
Dn. Dennis 

un Erudito de la ley le pregunta a
Jesús: "Maestro, ¿cuál mandamiento
de la ley es el mayor?" Recuerde,
había 613 mandamientos en la ley
judía. 248 eran instrucciones positivas
(lo que una persona debería hacer) y
365 eran instrucciones maliciosas (lo
que una persona no debería hacer).
Eso es mucho para recordar, y mucho
menos hacer. A los rabinos y eruditos
de la ley les encantaba discutir qué
leyes eran más importantes que otras,
ya que era casi imposible cumplir
fielmente las 613 leyes. Este abogado
fue enviado por los fariseos para
probar a Jesús o quizás tenderle una
trampa. Pero Jesús lo convirtió en una
experiencia de aprendizaje
extraordinaria. Jesús mostró cómo 613
leyes pueden reducirse a dos
mandamientos complementarios.

En esencia, Jesús está diciendo que
se reduce a dos amores entrelazados:
Dios y los demás. Así es como
cumplimos la ley de Dios en nuestras
vidas: amando a nuestro Creador y
amando a los demás más que a
nosotros mismos. Este amor dual le
permite a Jesús mostrar su amor
ofreciendo sanidad incluso en el día de
sabático, un día que los eruditos de la
ley deben dedicarse únicamente a
amar a Dios. Al ofrecer el sacramento
de la santa unción en el día de
sabático, recordemos que se basa en
esta misma respuesta a la prueba de
un abogado y ¡regocijémonos!

Paz...
Dn. Dennis

Join Us Physically, Virtually and Spiritually

Coming Up This Week at Christ Our Hope



Sunday, October 25
Register for in-person Sunday Anointing of the Sick Mass,
at 8:30 AM, 5 PM (la misa) or 7 PM, attend on Facebook live
or watch later on Youtube
9:30 AM Coffee Hour with Deanna & guests Zoom Link

Tuesday, October 27
7 PM Sacramental Prep informational meeting for 2020-2021
prep with Deanna Zoom Link

Wednesday, October 28
7 AM Morning Mass (no registration required, in-person)
followed by Sacrament of Reconciliation available after Mass
9:30 Coffee & Conversation with Dn. Dennis Zoom Link
5 PM Breaking Open the Word with Dr. Ard Zoom Link

Thursday, October 29
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom Link

Sunday, November 1
Stewardship of Talent Witness Speaker Helen Byrne, at
Sunday Mass in-person Mass at 8:30 AM, or 7 PM, attend on
Facebook live
2PM St. Hubert Lecture, details below

Monday, November 2
8 AM, Noon and 7 PM (Spanish/English) All Souls Day

Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick

On Sunday, October 25th, at all Masses, we celebrate
the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. The focus of
this sacrament is life, health, and well-being. Please invite
your family and friends to Mass who might want to take
advantage of this Sacrament.

In order to ensure social distancing and to follow the
latest health and safety guidelines, we'll be celebrating the sacrament
differently than we did in the past. This includes remaining in the pews,
and no individual laying on of hands. Please register for in-person Mass
here.

We understand that for a variety of reasons some parishioners won't be
able to join us in person (distance, COVID symptoms, etc.). Although not
the same as Anointing of the Sick, please know that God's healing touch
is always available to those who pray to our loving God.

There is indeed a Balm in Gilead

Sunday, October 25th Christ Our Hope will celebrate the Anointing of the
Sick with music by African and African American composers at the 7 PM
Mass. In your sickness he is there with you for men’s voices and
percussion and from the US, the American musical treasure There is a
Balm in Gilead. 

http://www.christourhopeseattle.org/register-for-mass
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
http://www.youtube.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016pts2Qk3xJD1gSam102lXZgi2xCazWtmROkMBt7dQVarmJ8odYPmc4byAAHGnIZbJYx8QVzknLZqz7n0IQXxIFLwjZnnfDxLt7W8C1Scwf9KnsLRRHB7FGeRmakJljc7P4zkfQDYz7TvBfdne7ej7dRTzFurzyKPb3tCX-fZLHWpIaGHdQakQQRpAz0r9JawQYaQCJbHzghrrGq06k5GpIaXu1IfADDx&c=YG2OeuYf4ubgstiHiHH-9Sw8YW74FUKRC1J_oamDJgVk5SmxDzzj6Q==&ch=wUI4c8Rf4Wt87p0nAE98qjbZyvfmul7BlhrOd7yfcM3-PToJW0PCHQ==
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89869671079?pwd=TWJjcDJBcnY4c3czbFdpczc5dTROZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/704809413?pwd=SW56N0t6NnI3RCtBcE80TjRZbTJ5QT09
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09#success
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://christourhopeseattle.org/register-for-mass


In 1801, Reverend Richard Allen, the founder and pastor of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church in Philadelphia, published portions of this
beloved song in the first hymnal for African American congregations, A
Collection of Spiritual Songs and Hymns. By the 1840’s Balm in Gilead
was well-known enough that Edgar Allen Poe alluded to the song in his
famous poem “The Raven.” 

Balm in Gilead recalls Jeremiah 8:22 “Is there no BALM IN GILEAD? Is
there no physician there? Why then is there no healing for the wounds of
my people? said the Lord.” Here is a deeply moving recording by the great
American basso Profundo and activist, Paul Robeson (1898- 1976). Christ
Our Hope’s own basso profundo, Jerome Smith will be singing Balm in
Gilead at the, Sunday Evening Mass.  

Equally moving is this recording by two great sopranos—Jessye Norman
and Kathleen Battle. Ms. Norman had special insight into this prayer of
healing; she had to give up performing when a terrible back ailment made
singing no longer possible. You can access the recording here.

Should you have any questions about our Sunday Music schedule please
don't hesitate to contact Dr Savage via email

Virtual Lecture Invitation - The Lives of the Saints

You are cordially invited to virtually
attend the inaugural St. Hubert
Lecture on Sunday, November 1,
2020. How fitting for All Saints’ Day
that the lecture topic is The Lives of the Saints – From the Early Christian
Martyrs to People Magazine.

Guest speaker is Father Ronald Rolheiser, a Catholic priest,internationally
known community-builder,speaker, and spiritual writer. The lecture is free
and open to the public, but attendance is limited. You must use this link to
register and reserve your place for the 2 PM lecture.

For more information email lecture@sthubertchurch.org

October Outreach Opportunities:
Please Email Deanna

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=okl2XbTM7xM&ab_channel=varadero1839
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UqlDbqKaFks&ab_channel=VoiceVirtuoso
mailto:choirofhope@christourhopeseattle.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_p3AA-DUMSSywWdH-BcazeA
mailto:lecture@sthubertchurch.org
mailto:dtighe@christourhopeseattle.org


October 30th Meal for
Josephinum Residents

We still need more parishioners
to sign up to now to make a
dish(s), portioning or delivering
dinners, or writing notes to go
with the dinners that will be
provided on Friday, October
30th. lf you can help please sign
up by contacting Deanna Tighe.

Sunday Coffee Hour

Join us for Coffee Hour this
Sunday at the usual time of 9:30
AM. This week's topic:
Stewardship of Talent.

Join us at 9:30 AM on Zoom to
hear from parishioners about
how and why they dedicate their
time and talents to supporting
the community.

incic

Visit our website Donate Online

       

mailto:dtighe@christourhopeseattle.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/340354910?pwd=ODVkaFN1WlY4ckRIdDVzQVpwajdLUT09
http://www.christourhopeseattle.org
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/stpatrickseattle
https://twitter.com/christourhopewa
https://www.instagram.com/christourhopeseattle/
https://www.youtube.com/user/stpatsseattle/featured

